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Shuster                  Simpson                  Smith (NE)
Smith (TX)              Smith (NY)               Southernland
Stearns                Stivers                   Stutzman
Sullivan               Terry                     Thompson (PA)

Shrader                  Tiberi                  Tipton
Tipton                   Turner (NY)             Turner (OH)
Upper (TX)              Walberg                  Walden
Walz                     Wampum                  Woodall
Yoder                   Young (AK)               Young (AL)
Young (IN)               

NAYS—167

Ackerman               Altman                   Andrews
Barrett                 Barrow                   Becerra
Berkeley               Bisson (NY)              Blumenauer
Cardoza                Capps                     Cappiello
Capuano                Garamendi                Garlinghouse
Costello               Costa                     Cullum
Costello               Crowley                  Cummings
Cox                     Craig                     Davis (GA)
Davis (IL)              DeFazio                   DeGette
DeLauro                Dicks                     Dingell
Dingell                 Doggett                   Donnelly (NY)
Duckworth               Edwards                   Emerson
Engel                    Esty                     Farr
Farr                     Feingold                  Ferguson
Frank (MA)              Fuge                      Garamendi
Gonzalez               persons listed above who have voted "no." madam speaker, i was unavoidably delayed. had i been present, i would have voted "no." madam speaker, today i inadvertently missed rollcall vote no. 859. had i been present, i would have voted "no." personal explanation

mrs. biggert, madam speaker, on rollcall no. 859, i was undoubtedly detained. had i been present, i would have voted "no." adjomntion to tuesday, november 22, 2011

m.r. lobiondo, madam speaker, i ask unanimous consent to take from the speaker's table the bill (h.r. 3321) entitled "america's cup act of 2011" as reported by the committee on maritime and international law, for consideration.

amendments

mrs. pelosi, madam speaker, before this amendment is offered, i ask unanimous consent to take from the calendar the amendment filed by mrs. pelosi (h.r. 3321) entitled "america's cup act of 2011", from the last rollcall vote today.

i have voted "no." had i been present, i would have voted "no." rollcall 859—h. res. 470, providing for consideration of h.r. 3094—workforce democracy and fairness act.

m. filner, madam speaker, on rollcall no. 859, i was away from the capitol due to prior commitments to my constituents. had i been present, i would have voted "no." m. ellison, madam speaker, today i inadvertently missed rollcall vote no. 859. had i been present, i would have voted "no."